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16th July 2017
Welcome to Bromley Temple.
Today we will be sharing together in two very different ways. In this
morning's meeting we will be taking a look at Exodus 20 and the Ten
Commandments. Our focus, both this morning and next Sunday
morning will be on PEACE. Today: Peace with my family, and next
week: Peace with my neighbour. Living God's way requires that we
love God with all our heart, soul, mind and strength, and our
neighbour as ourselves. Family pressures can sometimes cause
stress and anxiety, so we need God in our families just as much as
we need Him to intervene in other situations. As the teenager once
said to his mum: "Wanting to make the world a better place to live"
and "cleaning up my room" are two different things! Or are
they........?
This evening we welcome Lauren Elliott and her friends, as they
share a Cabaret for a Summer Sunday Evening. The group, made up
of Lauren, Karl Westwood (THQ), Hazel Launn (Bedford Congress
Hall) and Nick Hampton (Regent Hall) will sing and play for us.
Refreshments will be served during the interval, and the proceeds
will go to the Army's Iceland Trek appeal which Mike Harris took part
in. Come along for yet another lovely evening at the Army.

Our Mission is
TO KNOW JESUS AND TO MAKE HIM KNOWN
by Evangelism, Ministry, Discipleship, Worship and Fellowship

This Week
Monday

The Light open 10am – 2pm

Tuesday
1:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Home League – ‘What have you seen?’
Commissioner Gisele Gowans

Wednesday The Light open 10am – 2pm
No Parent and Toddler Group (Summer Holiday)
10:00am
Bible Study – Lieut-Colonel Kirsten Owen
7:00pm
Pilates
Thursday
1:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
No Parent and Toddler Group (Summer Holiday)
No Christian Community Choir (Summer Holiday)
50+ Fellowship – ‘Songs for a Summer’s Day’
Maureen Gettens

Next Sunday
Meetings at 9:55am & 6pm will be led by our Corps Officers,
Lt. Cols Graham & Kirsten Owen
Flowers
We say thank you to Ruben & Kay Martin for the flowers on the
holiness table today.
Technical support
This Week: am Kirsten Allemand pm David Lanceley
Next Week: am Alex Pringle pm David Lanceley
Refreshments
This week’s host are Howard & Helen Elliott
Next week’s hosts are Paul & Maureen Gettens

Forthcoming Sunday Worship:
30th July, 6th Aug, 13th Aug & 20th Aug – no evening meetings
27th August – am Corps Officers pm Summer Concert arranged
by Major George Whittingham

Save the Date
Saturday18th/Sunday 19th November – Visit of the International
Staff Songsters to Bromley Temple!

Corps Family
Major Ivy Tutton is still in the PRUH
Major Isaac Adair is still in hospital following his recent surgery
Major John Smith has to enter hospital this week
Please remember our friends in your prayers.

Prayer Requests from The Light:
•
•
•
•
•

Please pray for Del and his family – for peace that passes all
understanding
Please pray for Wesley who lives in Ipswich – he feels
spiritually lost
Please pray for Marcel – a young French man who is having
cancer treatment. He has two little girls aged 6 years and 2
months and his wife has asked for prayer
Please pray for the Baxter Family – that they will be reunited
Please pray for Paula as she approaches the first anniversary
of her husband’s death

Monthly Prayer Slot
“Pray as though everything depended on God,
Work as if everything depended on you”
St. Augustine

Corps Directory 2017
If you would like an updated copy of the Corps Directory, please put
your name on the list in the foyer. Thank you!
Gill Johnson

Offering – 9th July 2017
Cartridges £1,838.00
Collections £280.96
Thank you for supporting the Lord’s work in this way.

Mike’s Epic Ramble
Last week Mike Harris went on an epic ramble - approx. 35 miles
across Iceland in three days! This was to raise money to support
the Salvation Army Summer Camps for children, specifically the one
supported by the youth of Bromley Corps. Please support Mike to
reach his target by donating on
http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/MikeHarris2 or passing
donations to Rosemary Harris. Don't forget to Gift Aid. Thank You
Please note that the proceeds from tonight’s Cabaret Evening will
also support Mike’s Fundraising.

Reports from the Corps Press Representative
Amanda-Jayne Lanceley has submitted several reports on recent
events at the corps which are posted on the corps website. They can
be viewed through the home page of www.bromleytemple.org and
also through the facebook and twitter accounts.

One to Fifty Box Ingathering
The next Ingathering of our One to Fifty Boxes is now taking place,
making it possible to bring and exchange the boxes for this year.
Thank you to everyone, for the on-going personal commitments and
support to the One to Fifty box collection.

Sharing Good News from Georgia
Up to date information from our project at Lagodekhi, Georgia is
now on display in the foyer. It shows the amazing outcome of the
support given from the Corps over the past eighteen months. Please
do take time to look at the display which comes with personal
greetings and appreciation from Gillian Jackson.

